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Chair Bird, Vice Chair Fowler Arthur, Ranking Member Robinson and members of the House Primary and 
Secondary Educa on Commi ee, 

My name is Seán O'Neil and I live in Cleveland. I am asking this commi ee to support HB 171 which 
updates the Social Studies model curriculum to be er reflect the histories of all Ohioans by including the 
migra on histories, societal contribu ons and experiences of a range of communi es in Ohio and the 
United States who are not currently represented in our classrooms. 

I believe that passing this bill is good for Ohio and Ohio students because throughout their educa on in 
Ohio schools my children were rarely, if ever, exposed or taught the history of their own ethnic group.  

An updated model curriculum would provide rich, engaging op ons for teaching and learning social 
studies in Ohio. It will equip teachers with ac vi es and lessons that can support and develop respect for 
the students in our classrooms who come from different backgrounds than our own. Students are also 
more engaged when they see their communi es reflected in the classroom. It’s important that our 
students can connect to the informa on that they’re learning in school. 

A 2020 study from the Na onal Educa on Associa on shows us that students of color, in par cular, who 
par cipated in courses that reflected different iden es, cultures, and backgrounds had a greater sense 
of belonging and sense of self. 

H.B. 171 takes advantage of the exis ng curriculum review process, providing op ons and enriching the 
guidance used by our educa on experts to con nue developing the best curriculum for Ohio’s students. 

We fail our kids when we don’t provide them with an educa on that truly mirrors Ohio’s current makeup 
as a state. H.B. 171 can solve for that by educa ng students about the experiences, migra on, and 
contribu ons of a range of communi es that already, and in many cases, have long called Ohio home. 

H.B. 171 has the backing and support of the vast majority of Ohio teachers, with endorsements from 
Ohio Educa on Associa on, Ohio Federa on of Teachers, and Ohio Council of the Social Studies. 

I urge the House Primary and Secondary Educa on Commi ee to consider my tes mony and to vote yes 
in support of H.B. 171. Thank you for your me and the opportunity to tes fy in support of this 
legisla on. 

 

 
 

Seán O'Neil 

Cleveland, Ohio 44111 


